
BI,OLOGICAL ACTIVITY AND SOLAR ELECTROMAGNETIC RADIATION 

Previously,publised resu,.Lts (Int. J. Biometeor. 13,113. 1969) 
on the growth rate of rice seedl;ings are 1first'summarized. In the ab
sence of any variation of usually controlled·conditions, the, 'yield of 
2~week~ rice seedlings ~trongl~ fluctuates fr6m day_~o day in func~ 
tion of the t-ime of th~ir sowing although their variability iri each 
daily batch of 300 seedlihgs was statistica(Ly normal. The iLuctua-

. tions measured during ~0 ~onsecut~ve days were very sig~ificant and 
. . . .,, '\- ··r· . 

the yields in strong negative cor·retation Cr = 0,925 t 1:1 10, P ~ 0) 

1~ith the P ·indices of PIC~ARDI·assumed to reflect the integrate8 phy
sical-chimi~al effects of the ~olar chromospheric activity at the 
earth ground-Level Cfig.1). ·. ·. -· 

To verify the solar hypothesis of the obierved effect, an ex-, 
p~~iment has b~en·c~iried out~where the water uptake of bean seeds. 
during ihe first 3 hours of the\r germination~as b~en measured and 
compared to the 3~hourl~ ak indices qf th! concurrent geomagnetic ac
tivity while all other physi~al parameters were kept strictiy con- · 
stant. D~~ing .a series of runs repeated ev€ry 3 hours, day and night 
in the dark, during 9 consecutive days, the water uptake rates show~ 
ed a daily variation in strong negative correlation (r = 0,96 · 
P (< 0.0005) with the daily variation of the simulta~eous 3-hourly 
a~ indices 'Cfig .2). A new series of simi Lar runs has started for a 
continuous period of 4 months to verify t~e Long term correlation and 
to Look for a possible circa monthly variation due to the solar rota
tion (27 days ~fter BARTE~S.). 

Ih both experiments, ~ith rice seedlings ~nd bean seeds, the 
·variability of fhe biological activities were in iignificant positive, 
correlation with the geophysic•aL indices related_ to solar activity. 

As a·conclusion, solar activity slows down growth and germi
nation but increases their.-variability at the _same time. The question. 
arises, ~heth~r similar ~ffects affect other biological activities and 
man, and to know.what parts of the soL1ar ·electrom_agnetic spectrum 
could be respons~ble for. · 
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